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Diabetes foundation schedules meeting
The Northeastern North Carolina

Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation invites you to participate
in their program to be held Monday
night, January 17th, at First
Christian Church, located on Par¬
sonage Street in Elizabeth City, at
7:30.
The topic - The Psychological

Aspect* of Diabetes . will be
presented by members of the
Pasquotank District Health
Department. Following the (Um,
"Diabetes: Focus on Feelings",
Sylvia C. Matthews, registered
dietitian and public health
nutritionist; Dr. Greg Michaels,
chief clinical spychologist of the

Developmental Evaluation Center;
Jania Pullium and Jil Copeland,
health educators; and Pam Cobb,
president of the total JDF chapter
will lead a panel discussion exploring
the feelings of diabetics and their
families and friends dealing with the
anger, fustration, denial, fear, and
acceptance of diabetes.

NCNB will sponsor $100,000 sweepstakes I
North Carolina National Bank will

sponsor a $100,000 sweepstakes
during the month of January .

believed to be the first such
promotion by a bank in the U.S.
The "NCNB New Banking

Sweepstakes" will run throughout
the month of January, with the
winners announced in Mid-February,
according to A. Donald Ross III,
NCNB vice president and director of
advertising and sales promotion.
"January will be a benchmark in

the history of our bank's services,"
said Ross. "We'll be offereing two
new money market accounts,
discount stock brokerage services
and encouraging people to take
advantage of Individual Retirement
Accounts.

"By sponsoring a sweepstakes,
we'll be using a promotional cam¬

paign just as innovative as the ser-

vices we're offering," he said.
Under the terms of the sweep¬

stakes, NCNB customers will receive
an entry in the sweepstakes each
time they open an NCNB Money
Investment Account, NCNB Money
Market Checking Account, discount
stock brokerage account, or for
opening or depositing to an In¬
dividual Retirement Account.

An individual customer could
receive up to four separate sweep¬
stakes entries.
In addition, sweepstakes

regulations provide that anyone can

enter the sweepstakes, whether they
sign-up for bank services or not.

Sweepstakes entries can be made
through offices of NCNB and through
offices of Bank of North Carolina,
which were recently merged with
NCNB,

'

such as their local bank
located in Harris Shopping Center.

The grand price will be $25,000 in
cash. Other priies include five
second place priies of $10,000 each
and 25 third place prizes of $1,000
each.
"To the best of our knowledge, it's

unprecendented for a bank to sponsor
a sweepstakes of this kind," Ross
said. "From our research, we

couldn't find another bank that has
sponsored a promotion similar to this
one."
The sweepstakes will be supported

by television and newspaper ad¬
vertising and by direct mail. The
first ads appeared on Monday,
January 3.
Recent legislative changes allow

NCNB to offer new forms of money
market accounts, the NCNB Money
Market Investment Account and the
NCNB Money Market Checking
Account, both of which provide high
yields along with ready funds access.

Field crop conference scheduled Jan. 19
What's new in regards to corn,

soybean and small grain production
and management can be learned at
the 2nd Annual North Carolina-
Virginia Field Crop conference
scheduled for January 19, 1983, at the
Virginia Beach Arts and Conference
Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia.
According to conference sources,

there will be exhibits on farm

machinery, computers, chemicals,
fertilizers, commodities, seed, dit¬
ching, aerial application, credit and
almost anything else you can think
of.

There is no charge for admission to
the Conference, however, you must
have a ticket to attend. Doors to the
exhibit area open at 8:30 a.m. with

the program starting at 9:30 a.m.
Tickets may be obtained from local

offices of the Cooperative Extension
Service, local offices of the State
Farm Bureaus and certain
agribusinesses in eastern North
Carolina dn Virginia, or write:
TICKETS, Field Crop Conference,
Agriculture Department, Municipal
Center, Va. Beach, VA 23456.

Financial aid still available for students
Some of the best things in life may

be free. But for college or training
after high school, students will need
money.
According to James S. Midgette,

Counselor at Perquimans High
School, in spite of Reaganomic cut
backs there's still help in the form of
financial aid from the federal and
state governments, from colleges,
and from a wide variety of special
programs.
The good news is that there's more

than $16 billion available to help
students at!eid college during the
academic year 1983-84.

The bad news is that it's still not
enough to meet fully the need of all
the students who could use some
help; and the funds could get even

higher next year.
The really important news is that

students can improve their chances
of getting the financial aid they need
to attend the colleges they like by

Suspect arrested for
break-in after chase
A Hertford man has been arrested

and charged with felonious breaking
and entering in the January 7 break
in of Albemarle Tire Service.
Charlie Fleetwood Wilson of 319

Stokes Drive was placed in
Albemarle District Jail in Elizabeth
City under $2,000 bond where he is
awaiting a probable cause hearing.
Patrolman M.G. Jasielum of the

Hertford Police Department
responded to a call around 7 p.m.
from a pedestrian who was walking
by the area and heard glass
breaking.

Officer Jasielum found a suspect in
the Albemarle Tire Service building

and when he entered the building the
suspect jumped through a plate
glass window. The suspect, ac¬

cording to police reports, then fled to
the Cedarwod Cemetery on King
Street.
Assisted by Walter L. House of the

State Bureau of Investigation and
Captain U.K. Morris of the Hertford
Police Department, Jasielum pur¬
sued the suspect on foot. He was

apprehended behind a residence on
Gum Street by Morris and House.
Wilson's probable cause hearing

has been schedule for the January 28
session of the Perquimans County
Criminal District Court.

learning about financial aid <¦ op¬
portunities and planning ahead now.
To offset and dispel fears that

students and parents are presently
obsessed with, the guidance
department at Perquimans High will
sponspr a financial aid and ad-
missions workshop, Thursday,
January 20, 1983 at 7:30 P.M. The
workshop will be conducted by of¬
ficials from College of The
Albemarle and Elizabeth City State
University. High school students and
their parents are asked to come and
learn more about ways and means of
furthering education beyond high
school.
The public is invited to attend.

Boosters begin
iron dFive

Perquimans County Band Boosters
are sponsoring a Scrap Iron Drive for
the Band. If you have any scrap iron,
cooper or alumium, you may con¬
tact: Hertford . John Mansfield - 426-
5688. New Hope - William P. Chap-
pell - 264-2530. Bethel L.C. Elliott -

426-7260. Parksville - Jimmy Lane -

297-2346. Belvidere David Ziemba -

426-8264.
Pickups will be on January 15 and

29 or you may leave it at Hertford
Motor Co.

When the first European explorers arrived in
America, there were about 800,000 Indians.

Walt Disney World - Epcot . Florida . Burlington Outlota . Atlantic City . Now York
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Northeastern Travel Services
Owned A Operated by Lois and Velvet Jennings

PHONE: 338-2000
Northeastern Travel Services has a number of planned trips for the
New year.
Join us as we ski at Wintergreen or Massanutten; maybe a get-away
to Florida will relax you.
LADIES! What about shopping at Burlington Outlets in March? This

trip was planned just in time to help you find the perfect Easter
outfits.
Let's travel to Atlantic City, New Jersey for a three (3) day stay at
The Golden Nugget with plenty of excitement planned.
Call our office for information on trips we have planned up to Octo¬

ber 1983. There's always a trip to interest you.
Remember ..

whether you travel with a group or individually we wilt
help save you money In every way.

NOTICE
I " * ..

All property sub|ect to Ad Valorem Taxation
shall be listed annually as presecribed by
law.

i

The regular listing period will begin on

Monday. January 3, 1983 and end on Mon¬
day, January 31, 1983.

List during the rejgular listing period and
save ten per cent penalty.

BELVIDERE TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Paul Byrum, List Taker
Belvidere Community Building
BETHEL TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Charles Ward, List Taker
C.R. Ward's Store

HERTFORD TOWNSHIP
Oras, Winslow, List Taker
Courthouse, Hertford
PARKVILLE TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Anno Newton, List Taker
Winfall Community Building

DATES AND TIMES FOR THESE TOWNSHIPS ARE:

Mon.
3

8:30-5

Tuos.
January

Wed.
S

8:30-5

Thurs.
6

8:30-3

Frl.
7

8:30-5

Sat.
8

8:30-1

12
8:30-5

13
8:30-5

14
8:30-5

15
8:30-1

19
8:30-5

20
8:30-5

21
8:30-5

22
8:30-1

26
8:30-5

27
8:30-5

28
8:30-5

29
8:30-1

31
8:30-5

NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP
Melvin Eure, List Taker
Durants Neck Post Office (DN-PO)
Inter-County Fire Dept. (ICFD)

NOTE: Listing at 2
places.

Mon.

DATES AND TIMES FOR THE NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP ARE:

January
Tubs. Wed. Thurs. Frl. Sat.

6 DN-PO
9-5

7 DN-PO
9-5

8 DN-PO
9-5

13 DN-PO
9-5

14 DN-PO
9-5

15 DN-PO
9-5

20 ICFD
9-5

21 ICFD
9-5

22 ICFD
9-5

24 ICFD
2-9

26 ICFD
2-9

27 ICFD
9-5

28 ICFD
9-5

29 ICFD
9-5

31 ICFD
2-9

Machinery Act of 1971, G.S. 103-308, duty to list; pen¬
alty for failure

Every person in whose name any property is to be listed under'
the terms of this sub-chapter shall list the property with the
tax supervisor or proper list taker within the time allowed bylaw on an abstract setting forth the information required bythis sub-chapter.

In addition to all other penalties prescribed by law, any
person whose duty it is to list any property who willfully fails or
refuses to list the same within the time prescribed by law shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine not to exceed
five hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisonment not to exceed
six months. The failure to list shall be prima facie evidence that
the failure was willful.

Any person who removes or conceals property for the purposeof evading taxation or who aides or abets the remqval or con¬
cealment of property for the purpose of evading taxation shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine not to exceed
five hundred dolars ($500.00) or imprisonment not to exceed
six months.

PROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR ELDERLY AND PERMANENTLY DIS¬
ABLED PERSONS

G.S. 105-277.1 excludes from property taxes the first eight
thousand five hundred dollars ($8,500) in assessed value of
certain property owned by North Carolina residents aged 65 or

older or totally and permanently disabled whose disposable!
income does not exceed nine thousand dollars ($9,000). The
exclusion covers real property occupied by the owner as his or
her permanent residence and/or household personal property
used by the owner in connection with his or her permanent
residence. Disposable income includes all moneys received
other than gifts or inheritances received from a spouse, Ijneal
ancestors, or I'neal descendants.


